
hasHM Cbanackicanacki annexed our beaufort seasw north of prudhoe bayIWY

the canmarcalmar explorer II11 a canadian owned and operated exploratory oil drilling rig manned with a crew of
104 bilfieldoilfield6511ielcloilfield workers and a team of 1242 deep sea divers all canadian citizens worked offshore from prudhoe
bay in summer 1985 for unionunion oil co they will be back again this may for shell oil co in the samesome area

under present US coast guard regulations anyforeignditizenanyforeignany foreign citizen
from any country in the world cancoh work on6kthqqsthe OS continentalcontinentbl
shelf even though it is US territory theytheyjustjust need a temporary
transit maritime workers visa this is just as easyeasytotoget as a tourist continentalconfinnfolsholfahlfshlf
visa the US immigration service upholds thosethese regulations ttoe
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sixty six offshore oil platforms like the ones in cook inlet hohayehqye aro nalprvdholoriuonom

been installed on the continental shelf off the coastcoastiehexasaasxas
L

and louisiana since 1978197abyby spanish and dutch citizensciti ns7wooiltwo oil prudhoe toy
platforms were installed and finished off the californiacoastcaliforniCalifornia coastincoastin
1985 just three mil6s66mmiles from santa barbara with more to comeome
these foreign workers pay no income boitotoitotax to thellsaodsh

canadians working off prudhoe bdyiaihobay who sstdyloutut of gqdpaaa
for six months dont paypoy canadian income taxesto s either

how can US workers compete unaun6unaemhesedesecoesecoconcmionswhenhen US

workers on thecontinental shelf cusaymusaymuslpay income taxeytotaxe to the a100 canada
IRS J
what this bollsdownbolls down to isthattheis that the US Is suasisubsisubskwgtoreignI1 g reign
workers to compete against US citizens 11iburinurur own soil I1

the final outrage canada wonlconl letif USLIS cinzensworkc 6nswork offshore on
its continental shelf canada has a igwaflqinstla a dinstinst that why
doesnt the US have such a law v w

these facts aredie all documented if you hav n doubts
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